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GREENVILLE’S NEWEST STREET PARTY.
FLUOR FIELD

5-7PM

THE POWER TO KEEP THE 
UPSTATE COMFORTABLE!

Trusted Protection During 
Unpredictable Weather $250 OFF*

Get

 YOUR GENERATOR INSTALLATION
*With the purchase of in stock Generac 
Generator. Terms and Conditions Apply.  

Offer expires 5/31/2023

864-326-1728

Find out just how affordable backup power solutions can be.

Call us for your FREE in-home Power Pro Assessment

The frequency in severe weather 
has led to an increase in power 

outages. More than ever, you 
need to be prepared. Without 
power, your everyday modern 

essentials are rendered useless. 
Think about it, you’ll have no 
lights, heating or cooling, or 
refrigeration. You can’t even 
charge your cell phone. But 

when you have a Generac home 
standby generator, you will have 

power when you need it most. 
It’s time to get serious about 

preparing your home.

For the past two years, factions in the
South Carolina Republican Party have
been raring to legitimize themselves as
the true powers that be. 

Borne from the vestiges of the Nov.
2020 elections, tensions rose when a
newer, defi�ant camp of grassroots work-
ers edged out long-time Republicans.
The popularity of new faces grew when
they claimed that their bloc best cap-
tured former President Donald Trump’s
spirit. It would be a claim that would
continually vex older GOP workers. 

Who will be SC GOP chair
after years of infi�ghting?

S.C. GOP Chair Drew McKissick speaks during a rally for former President Donald Trump in Florence on March 12, 2022.
JOSH MORGAN/THE GREENVILLE NEWS
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Jeff Davis, Chairman of the Greenville County Republican Party, sits inside the
party's headquarters on Oct. 20, 2022. MCKENZIE LANGE/STAFF

The South Carolina Legislature’s re-
lentless pursuit to pass a restrictive
abortion ban broke through late
Wednesday night when House law-
makers voted to advance a six-week
abortion bill, which bans all abortions
after six weeks of pregnancy with ex-
ceptions for rape, incest and fetal
anomalies.

The abortion debate, which has
gripped the state for months now,
came the same day North Carolina
overrode Democratic Gov. Roy Coop-
er’s veto and imposed a 12-week abor-
tion ban.

Lawmakers in the Republican-con-
trolled legislature said they wanted to
move the state away from being an
“abortion destination.” House Repub-
licans took the Senate version and
made signifi�cant changes in the week
they spent debating the bill. 

One change would require two doc-
tor visits and two ultrasounds before a
woman can get an abortion. This
change is signifi�cant in abortion ac-
cess. It adds days to a woman’s ability
to get an abortion. There is already a
state law in place that asks women to
sign a DHEC “Women’s right to know”
form and wait a whole day before they
visit a clinic. 

Lawmakers also nixed a Senate pro-
vision that allowed a minor to petition
the court and get an abortion up to 12
weeks of pregnancy.

The bill passed 82-32 and is headed
back to the Senate where lawmakers
will decide if they agree with House
lawmakers’ tweaks to the bill. 

Will this year be the end of the abor-
tion debate? As the 2024 elections ap-
proach, lawmakers have already made 

SC House
advances
six-week
abortion ban
Devyani Chhetri
USA TODAY NETWORK – SOUTH CAROLINA
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Attorneys for twice-convicted family
murderer and accused fraudster Alex
Murdaugh are now seeking to have a
multi-million confession of judgement
in the Gloria Satterfi�eld civil case

thrown out. 
The attorneys cite Murdaugh's own

lies as well as alleged misconduct by
one of the Satterfi�eld attorneys. 

The fi�ling has sparked a heated de-
bate. 

Bland Richter LLP, attorneys for the
Satterfi�eld estate and heirs, publicly re-

sponded to a motion, Tuesday, May 16,
that was fi�led by Murdaugh's attorneys
in the Satterfi�eld civil suit. 

The Satterfi�eld Estate fi�led a Septem-
ber 2021 lawsuit against Murdaugh,
claiming he conspired with others to
steal an insurance settlement from her
heirs after their mother died as a result

of a fall at Murdaugh's home in 2018.
Murdaugh later admitted liability in the
case and apologized to his victims. 

The motion asks the court to vacate a
May 31, 2021, confession of judgement
signed by Murdaugh to the Satterfi�eld 

Alex Murdaugh’s attorneys want Satterfi�eld confession vacated
Michael M. DeWitt, Jr.
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